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sohome. Thoeo are but two difficulties in the wvay, noither
cf thoîn insuperable; fi rst, to get tho Sultan'S" consent to
the project, sa that no obstacle sitait bo placud ini the wayt 0f

ernigratian ; second, ta get money enoughi for transportation
ex penses aud settloment. Tho nionoy tliat isboiig raised sa
abundantly te rolievo distreas, is proof that moncy 'vould be
fcrtlîcoming were tlic scheme properly lîandled, and thiora
would bc this satisfaction. that iL would bc viell invested.

.As Europe is not iii the uxood ta save the lives cf theso
people front tho ruthicas Turk, surely it is bound ta pay for
placing theni in a place of safety.

The Churchrs of Canada should not allow tha suggestion
te die.

Gratuitous Service.

MANY niinistors iii tho Churcli are invited by othmer con-
gations thau their own ta tako special services, ia ordor thiat
by their gifts tie occasion miay bu nmade attractive and
he1pfui in more ways thtan one. This in truc of tnany 'wba
ara not ordained ministers as well. Na doubt, tlieso
brethren feel it te be an honour to ho invited te da special
work. T'tey are delighited ta increase the nutuber cf those
ta wlîam tlîey have au opportunit>' ta speak the Word.
Thero ia xnuch in this ta give thlen jay a-id ta awakon grati-
tude. Much ta inspire thent te highi eîîdeavor. But havi
far alîould these services bu gratuitous 7 Wo have knawlodgo
cf twa instances tliat ara not singular, a ininister, aîxd a
memnber vient out of a nietrepolitan city ta anather ciL>' ane
ta speak ta a Society, the other ta preacli ta a congregation,
and bath did their work se vieil that they viere thankied for
it, but noither wvas ofl'ered aven travelling expenses. WVo
have knowledge of athers who having donc capital service,
reinunerative service ta the congregation, did nat get their
travelling oxponses for wveek's afLer. WVo k-now others whli
have givon days ta congregations and vicro asked whlat
their expenses viere.

Lecture-s are usuahlly paid for. Tract Society and Bible
Societ>' addresses securo ta the wvarker live or six dollars for
each address, but speciai services on Sabbatl days aud
Mouday nights, ta whicit popular ininistcrs are sa frcqucntly
called, are regarded as being woelt reniuaerated if thîcy are
safely carried ta the place and bick again. They are nat
sîîpposed ta entait any loss. Titis is a niatter that needs ta be
cansidercd in the li-lit of ail a minister fias ta do. M'e

knaw ~ ~ , sai agegations vihose sessions wiii flot allavi
their ininistors te go away an tho Sabbath day as iL entait
10%8 upon thesa. And if a congregatien thinks of the lass
iL sustains, surely iL is nat out of the way if a miniqter is
made te tlîink of flic loss ho niay sustain aoc. Ile ouglit ta
think cf it in justice ta hiniseif. And a congregation lîaving
a senso of right wili sec ta iL, tiiat white lie holps tiin, ho is
nat a laser, they 'viii honor tlieniselves by genorous treat-
ment. At tlic ver>' tout there wiul bo a covering of ail
knawn exponses and a mai-gi Icît for anything unforescen.
W'hite this doe.;not reachw~hat may ho caloed payaient, yet
iL is theo vcry ieast anybody, whether churcla or societ>',
ahould think of doing. Suppose a case with a cantrast!1 A
minister bcaves honte on Saturdav xnornin, or afternoon,
ho takes two lîeavy services on the Sabbath, hoe romasins ta
the tea-mecting on Monda>' niglit ho rcaches homne soa
time on Tuesday-thoc bcst part cf four days away fi-cm
lionte. And lio gets hie railway far-) ta a cent, white a
singer, or it may bu quartette at the tca-meeting on the
Monday nigbt get fave or fifteon dollars for a couple cf sangs.

Oue may h o lid, "«Ah. but the ininister ia paid bis
salary "-truc, se wo hope are the singera. But the salary
ia net paid b>' that cangregation, and it ila not ab that, that
thoy ought to look, but at their own indebtedness for the
speeial service renderodi te theni.
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of the Bible and Tract Saoiotios, only this, that the one
giving thoni shauld bu secured against possible loss. Thiat
there should ha gonorous troatinent rather than niggardly
treatuient. Thiat tho payment shîouid buoroado at once itnd
not wvecks af ter tho tume.

Congregatiotîs do a great deal taviard imipavorishing
theniseives hy deaiing ineanly wîtli tiiose wdi holp thon,.
It oats by and by in upan thoni like a cancer. Sometimes
ný)t the cangrogation, but an individual is respaiible for
the treatuxent.

Thoae wlio are cailod upon for nucli work as wva rofor ta,
ara usuaily very busy mon with heavy charges, and a day's
absence mens los. Extra vi8iting is ta bu done. Extra
tîme givon toastudy. Extra exponse incurred in enter-
taining. Noue af wliich is thoughit of. WVo are are
strangiy ai opinion tliat no Chiristian congregatian, uniose
iL wants, ta bu rcgardcd as anxong tlîe poar, sliould accopt
gratuitauq special service froni any ana. IL is a tound
Scriptural principie, the worker is wortlîy ai lus mnaintain-
anco, lot liim wvork for whuin lie will, aud vihin lie will.

chnzol Most gratifying reports are ta liand af the
Montra. inissioxi %ork cîîrried on iniong the Chi-

nese in 'Montreul. F or sanie Limte past Dr. J. C. Tlionpsan,
hias aevotedi bis anergies iii titis fii, axxd the allier duy lie
lias been able ta statu tlîat lie lias gathiered iîîta seventeen
Sabbath sclîoais soa 500 Clîinese schiolars. Thioso in con-
nection wvith tho Knox Preshyterian clîurclî, Montrent, ro-
cently s3euL ta Dr. Warclen $1638 as tlîcir contribution ta
Foreign Missions.

AuiiOnision A muission lias been opened in Tarante
In Toronto. under the auspices of tlîe Anglican

clitircli vihicli promises great results. IL i8 conducteci b>
Rev. 0. C. Grubh, and hie associates, anîd lias so fai- nt.
tracted much attention in tlic coiiniunity.

13onorod Abroad. Thie Chicago Interior af lust week con-
tainis a Wieil eDgraved piCture af 118V. Principal Grant,
D.D., accompanicd witli ashîort sketch cf his lufe, unt whîich
the writer dwells witlî tnfeigncd appreciation on tho lead-
iîîg traits af Dr. Grant!s character.

Guard Agudnat Says an excliango: IlIt is said tlîat flic
Ruts, action of tlîe Saivation Army autliorities

iii reniaving Commander and Mrs. Boothi frontî tlîeir posi-
tiens :n thtis country was in accardanco with a customni lt
tea show leaders ia ono field for mxore than five years, lest
the viork shauid get into ruts. It ia suggestive, Nvlin-tiit
true or net. OLlier religiaus bodies and religieus workcrs
moed ta be on their Puardi againat ruts. It lîinders thîcir
usefulnes and power. Almca botter thiat thie viheols
shouid go sigbtly asti-ay occasionaily thuan 'that they
shouid stick fnsL or get confined iii a rut."

Prreo church of The said news conies ta hand tinat the
italy. Free Churcli cf Italy, fouîîded b>' Fatlier

(;ava7.z:, ia practically disorgauiized. Rev. Mr. Angehini,
wiho, for sciveral years, rcprcsented it la tlîe collections la
this country, bas withîdrawn, and, with i s congregatian,
becomo indepeudent. Several mninisters have been receivcd
into tho WVaidensian Clîurch, and thin rcmtaining cengrega.
tionu and miniaters scemn not ta have tue vitality for
growth. Dr. McDougail, cf Fili-once, 'vho bas been its
patron tavards tho cîturclies of Scctland, a yoar ago wroto
ta a fricnd his l"conviction Vlint thero is no future" for it.
Ho added: IlIt wvas a rnistah-o ta put up a froeu independent,
native Church, witbaut compotent men te fou-m iL, guide it,
sustain it, and weli represcnt iL iu féoeign lands" Wiîen
Fatber Gavazzi came eut frora the ('atholie Churchi thie
conditions woe quita diffeèrent fi-ou the pi-sceit; now the
b.storie \%Valdensiau 'Church ini the nnco t4o lund ixý the ovfut-
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